
be obtained at this office on the dayt
of publication. Price 5 cents pei
copy.

Mcw Advertissemxavu.
School CommAifoners Notice t<

Teachers-W. B. PeakeS. C. F. C.
Regular Communication Winnsbo

ro Lodge, Thursday, May 4th.
New Arrivals-F. Elder.
Agricultural Moetiug-W. E. Ai

Just Opened-A. P. Nliller.
Meetingor tihe lible Society.
We are reqnestud to tato that a

mecting of the Bible S.>ciety will be
held at the 1i esbyt orian Church, or
Thursday next, 4th of \ay.
Ku Klux Visit.

This band of mysterious person
ages passed through our town ott last
Saturday nigIt altut 12 o'clock. W<
are -infirid bty t6.v s then
'tu't tlib e eawalno'6'''no

\votmn.ovemen t was '?)aIo-n silence
They- ware :variousi est'i m ated -at
'from eighty to onoe-lundre-land fifty
On entering our office punday

'fio'ruing, we found 1Ie *f6llowi Id 10

tieo which we are o r to publish
K. K. K.

H1D. QLns 44 DhvisioN.
eneral Orders, No. 105.
PAHAGn APi-na I.--. I1.11 ea ke, G.

W. IBarber, Jno. Mul well, Alfied
loore, S. M. Smart, James Cook,

Milton Dunlap and Henr) Smith, you
are each and se\erjl'y ordered to re-

Vi ?nfoJOWiA 4he.oMsePs yon now hold.
. 4t one warninu . We re.

ea no'hrdCrS.
IIf-NThe Sheriff, Treasurer ad

Audliors wo .trust ; ynt they nst be
Iyaco ;,we rapevt allgnguon,- 3e
they. must act in good jagh. This i
thW 1r~otice, it Aitlii be'b'yed, hial

By order of
.Q. B. C.

..A. A.
Com'dg.

public DRctidg.
In pursuance of a call for a pulie

meeting, a larte numbero our citi-
zens asewble'din'tbCOoU*t [louse at

12 M., on Monday Iot inst., to ap-
point delegates to the May Couvei,-
tion in Columbhia.

W.'R. Robertson moked that Dr.
T. J. Lyles be called t'b tab Chair.-
ivr. Lylc9&9eened,,sui on is plotion
Jas. R. ,Aikenk was elected Cbaikrman,
and 11. A. Gaillarttwas, requested by
the Chair to a'qt as Serotary.It being d-etertiie~d tnt'the meet-
ing should coniine ithelf 'tb 'ele'tivg
delegates, on zhotion of P. Bacot, it
was resolved that the election be held
by ballot. Maj. T. W. Woodwara
and Gen. Jno'. rjon'were elcted
delegates from this County.

Moved by Dr. Tr. McKinstry that
the tChaiI- be authorized to appoint

regul
r

l ruih d
WfVMtfrom attending. Carried.

On motion of W. RA. Robertson, thL
proceedings *et-e 'oi-dered to be pub.
lished in the NiEWS and HERALD.
The meeting then adjour ned.

JAS. R. AIKEN,
Hi. A. GA;LAnn, See.

Angowoman living on the plan.
tobiory'.of. Opp .LJowell, Edinunds,
bear Ridgewaye,in this. County; gan
birtht,to.thren sonsa fei datys ago, l

*We Aivbebdlbrw an~tfrer p~eib bt

Bhut lik.e o snow46 white,-
And when it to zg rebocqi,dila4ge,.*Otto teachter mit him fight.
'e teacher smack him mit one switch

2 Domne three half dozen liek,
And dlen do lam, he link by dIimi

Hie mit him play one triclk.

An~kode atoanrm

kur~r

n re p tWntyonwyusteo

.ma ss ttr'forms, dbMUest i~audebas.) l

Wood's R1NF1ibld Mit0gasine,
Alost lieartil o w6 .O1ome the

May number .Wdod's' qiousehold
iWe adly reoagnized it

ais' 'et'ere our oJie'de 'in Itsneae 0 U I new

spring clothes :b,ut ghifoAdtilring
the color a tid'qiityf its dressi we
were deliglited to, diseover. that it
adorned our old friend. The im-
prqyetiegdWIhI'Oj hed. 4iollowoad
;hiok and fast in this magazine, show
the enterpilse atdd'iteesof the pub-
jlihors. The hcav'y paper is a~great
addition as well as the cover.

Its ioutetats ale unexceptioniable,
and among its-list of contributors are

-ome of the most uoted. writeis of the
b y. iThe magazine is flirni.nhed for

*th'e ,i'aUll suu of ono dultar. Ad-
iross 3. 8. W6dd & Co:, Newburg,
New York.

The first of May, has be 's iggest-
ed as a general holiday.
The Edgefield Advertiser greets its

racders' in a new dress and in a et n-

siderably larger form.
The printer's favorite song is,

-'Tis Sweet to be Remembered."
We' would like for 'several of on11'
subseribqs .t, remember us to about
bhree dollars worth.
The f-iouthern Jixpress Company.

haa itsued a notice cautioning its pa-
trons'agalfist sending orders for coun-

?Ofg mouey to be delivered by
tem 0.0.D.

'l~jhQrleten.News pays ,"We
are informed that on Monday night a

bodyso( orseme d,--su pposed. to belong
'to the mysterious Ku Klux Klan,
hung a colored man named Daniel
Edwards, living near Eflingha1, In
l)ailington county. Edwards was a

I ooi ious dc.%perudo, and was known
throughout the county as a burner of
g n-houses and burns.

"Juago what's the news 7" Judge
very drily, without raibin. his head
from the newspaper in which he was

perusing.- "Not a d-n word."
At a foot race run in Charleston on

Saturday last, between two well known
young tnon of that city,. for a stake
of one h'ndred dollars, one mile dis-
tance,Alr'. Bailow, one of the en.
testants, ruptured a blood vessel and
died the ame evening.
A London peper' which published

die recent Jander up'6n Mr. Gold- I

sehmidt the hw-banid of the famous
singer;'Jenhy LiAd, has been bled
to the tune of nearly $4,00t. The
,lander 'driginated with that r1electa.
ble sheet published in New Vork b)the leading rep'resentatites 'of the
b.iong-minded Wpman'ls mQvement,6lled Woodhull & Claflin's Weekly.l'hi is the ektract, as published b3
the Lotdon paper
JENNY Lin.-We take the follow

ing from Woodhull & Claflin's Week.
-y, of the 7th nt;, published in New
York : fJenny hiu d's husbatnd has
at longth.rbin through the..splendid
fortuhe with which she retlr'ed from
de lyric staige, and she is com'polledtofadhjgde fol' living. The ill-
maabed gali- have separated by mu-
tual conasenat, anQ the spendt-rf,
must n)ow shift fdr. himself." (We

holihisttpm t i n'correct.)
'fhe' trIal sheowed Mir. Goldsmidt is

aL pteien (an 4 not a spendthrift,
and t futh d his livti atr~iuably with
his wife since their matrriage, addingto the splendid fortuno brought to.
him by,.the successful concerts ofhis
wife before their marriage.

If these reanzdpl-mongers are the<
shiining lights in' he woman 's right's
movement, it is time that the people
were made; aware of that fact. What
say the signers of that petition in
Washington to being led on by the
persuaeivpselequermeo of euoh persons ?

Is thef 't id law to fbunish iiubli base
attacks upon private character ?

eThe CuLan cable was found crush-
ein numerous places In the -depths

where the great loggerhead turtles
bo Uhd. The cofmbluslon isthat thtes <o rea 30,91itegew itja,

svhich so easily crush the shells of the
$>nee on wldeh they feed, have been
playing with the cable.

Euclid has bedifa translated into]
4Jhinese. Tbcy call geometry "the
Aience of the how much?"

EastHi an's lusI8Ie~ss C Ilege,
t~~~h~nIj!gn~b tdlo jed At

-ANTANTA,GL
Patroniso a llome Inseiaaution End the

1s f 'lJ or$ i a
i i

an, active sume q fy ll~fa. Students are ad-
nit ed ev.ry 12'liny fi lh year; For

furt her'parmfipulgas # Ilfe e{.ggtofindy.Ierms, &c.,adfress. A. R. ~aava:AN, !'rii cl

I We whit Insert an advertisement

We tre er o i lp p m$aa. of thsaaper,
whm urresiti i(6 Wrell

Adverlising Agents,-
sbIsNd41 PuriViw'4w,"* 'Yett.

ALAMk rJ~Y9
h'Oter ires. & -omigflostous
.el. A1 W

FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE
Cleatis Kid, 0 loves and' all kinds of cloths

and cItking ; removes paint, greese, tar
&., insfantly, 'ithout the leost injury to
tlie.finnst fabrio. Sold by drugj siv atnd
fancy goode dealers. Fragrant Sapolieno

L0., 33Iarlaystreet, N. Y., 48 La Salle
it re~ct, 01de ago.

A DA' FOR ALL with Stenoil1O Tools. Address A. E. Graham,
ipringrield, Vt.

A MONTH liorse and Carriage furnish.
1d. H penses paid. 11. Shaw, Alfred,\fe.

Agelits ! Read This
We will poy Agents a Salary of $30 per

week and expenses, or allow a large com-
nission to sell our iew and wo nderful in.

entions. Address M. WAGN-M & CO.,6liarshall. Mich.

CUT THIS OUT!
td ,.en Twenty-five Cents for a l'icket

tiid lraw. Wate Sewing Machine li.
19o, or gorno.at ;cle or valuo. No blanks.
;Ix for One Dollar. Address, PACK AIt D
k CO., Cinicinnati, Ohio. zany 3

Bear im Mind.
When disensC has unuderiinedl the health

11nd the pltysit al syqte.tt tihs6 4bec'ijio pros.rated, a stinulit. tiat wiii not o
otrengiliei. but remove the cause, sthoulu
)e rminidigtel'y t sorte to. Aiital dis.
15pSe isglso a frittid source or the break
ng ilown o'r .the const it tI ion. and tho rava-;cs of t I's cienmy t o beilt h are t rul alartm-
ng. For all such inaladios ilostetter's
'tomjiei Bttts , huv,e been .fpinl u'nlur-
iased. By aoting dir'ely 'upon the di-
;estive organim, they remove the heavy dis-
Lgreeable feeling nfter eating. so often
umplained of by persons of a lelicate tem-
icrament. As soon as digestion is restored
ho plieit filis hls [.etngtp inecr6asing,
n- his genierul healthIiproved.
ThousaniiIds of persois certify that it may

>e -elied On in all ases of we:tness or

rygge debility attendantr upth Aedahta19ymbhits. The generality of liti!ers are so
lisagrecable to the tstte that they are ob
elionable to a weak stomach. This is
ot, the caso wiitlh llustetter's 11'1 lers,. whichvi'i b. fouind inild antd 'ektreinel pf6asant.
laisainic plants, barks and rootseo'tnrib.je
b ir resloraltive juices to render it's,oothingInd strengtheiuing. Its basis is the onlyltre stinulant which has cvqr been pro-luced containing no fusil oil, or any otherht-leerious element. The nxost careful and
killful clietists have analvaid the Bitlers,

ndpronounce them hat minless.., This is
cientific testimony ; but the testinony of
lie hundreds of thousands WVylo. have ei.
erienced the preventative atpi curative ef-
ects of the as-AT YEONTAdIS ToMO and
f.TRATIVE or modern times is still more
onclusive. In Fever and Ague, Dyspepit, biliousness, Nervous Complaints,bhronlc Complaitnts and general debility its as neatly infallible as anything itn this
allible world canihe. may
liAI Vioon.--In common with manythers we have felt a lively interest in thenvestigations which D!. Ayer has been

taking to discover the causes of failure of
lie hair, and to provide % remedy. Ilis
esearches are said to have been much more
horough ind exhaaustive than any ever
nade before. The result is now berore us
nder the namo of Ayrrt's IHAIR Vioon. -
Ye have given it a trial. and with full sa-
isfaction. It equtals our most favorab'o
nticipations, Our gray hairs have disapeared. or resumed their original color;
nd a visible crop of soft, silken hair has
tarted on a part. of the scalp which was
ntirely bald.-Democrat, Abington, Va.

ZJIA~d

IIEALT/r's FoAStISO Er~mxn.-.The volati'e
rinciple of the Seltzer Spa Water is lost in
russing the Atlantic. It reaches this
putntry "stale, flat anti unprolitiho."i But.

AFRAN~TS SEiTZE1 APERIENT
lisa matchlees natural remedy for dyspop.Ja, bilipnnue,94.and congtipe.iggl, N repro-
ucted in itll.6t b itary,p,orfectipn of the
rigitnal Spa, as freshly drawn and drnnk
oaiming at thte fountain side. It requires
ut an instant to imiprov| .c t 1 delici ous
lraught, anti for all the 4isord pgs ot the
tomnachi, bowyels and liver, prevmalent at
his season it Ifa-in the opinir, of ottr
blest physicians-a safe and adinirable
pecific.

-SOLD 1iY ALL ba4o'dmsla.
ap1 2-02w
J3IPoITANT 'To BUILEs.-Doors, sashes,ilinds, moutldings, and all the materials no

iwanry t~o finish a honse .in prppgr. style*ap heoptaijed at thq Jowgat 'aiirket ratecsbirect fmro he,ianufacturer, P. P. Toahe,

sharleston. 8. C., who has the largest and
tacit complete manufactor'y of snch arti.

les in the Southie.9 tates. See his ad-
erjisement. is anot her colum,

)r, Tutt's Oalobrated Expactorant--No
Mystery How it Acts.

First it, detaches from the bronchih or
wind tubes the miucus or matter wh),ohometimes adlherei to them withIihe topaol.y or glEt.- Secondly, it tmitigates the paint"'l remtoves iho ponsntriction .nf, the -bron-

thial ttbes and mutseles of the chest.-rhiurdly, .it resist~s the progress of inflam.~ation, and assisri the liungs to throw off
lie Irrihating matter which acoumulates.
nyt 27-lw

Agrieftltural NbtIeb:.
11EGULJAk meeting of the FairfleldfAricuatural Booiety-will be held on

husate 4th jpf,3.ly. Me1mbers are
fqejtf pfit'iilth attehdkj30. as~here ?lI be a election for the next jpar.

Sap1 28-t'IxI ..l{ N

Jfast Obened.
ItUSSE3 A17LE Sweet Oranges and

FieFesh Lemons.
pp 26 A. . MILL~ft.
tOenteew'% Spring Suits.

pSTltie Iorth Carbiaa~~'otMedd
eoMARTERI & BRICE.

mar46*
Sweet Potatoes.

9iSeed oigteaoifo b

[A 0O1l0118 hot ptoke buIoigua su
Su1 afOfe -

u.'* b..di st

School Cdem'i idfter's Offie,
\Vas.'bloa, H. C.,Iay 2d, Mi.

ALL Teophera, .'p..Pitblio Sohools in
Fair~eld County, having claims

against tho.qtheol "Rind oftid County
from the lot Otober 1810 to kho lot Aprri
1871, having filyd their proper mobthly r-
ports, will present their claims to this o#0o
for apj roval, and said claims will be eashqtd
by the County Treasurer.

W. B. PEAKE,
may 2-txl ..F. C.

Winnsboro Lodge No. 11, A. F. M.
ATil8 Lodge will hold itp. regutlicomm1niention on Thursday, May
41, at 8 o'clock, 1. M.

'ii~~~ ~~~~ t'opa~ie(threb4~it~e~1tAtpj14 cordially invltdiiea&G iL'orel'bf
tho W.-.M-
W -G. Jo*bANt SWo :'.
may 2.tex1

NEW ARRIVAL$ I

AT

M.%--M-

-MIR Sb SUHA'W'

Has ret61-ied tr6m -r'chaat the

SECOND SU'LY 4

Milinery and Dffss 'N0all
'i OREAYLY

Reduced PrIoes,
And iu one the lat'ist aAA Most

ASHINABLE STOCKS
Ever offered in tbis, nmatket. All of
which wil, be So'dfor the Cash.

ALSO,

BUCk WHE'AT FLOUR.
Fresh and Genuine, at half the

usual price, at

api 26 F. ELDEI.-

SOMETHING NICE.
FULTON Market Corned Deef, Smoked

TongueA, Best Assortment of Crack.
era in market. For sanle chenp by

api 1 KETCillN & 110 ERTSON.

REEDER. & DAVIS,
:C~OttO 3 '1F cto)XesV

AND

(General Commission Merchants,
Adger's Wh'arf, Charleston, 8. C.

DewELL. RIEBER, SIMUERMAN DATIs.

oct 15-Sm

eJiwt rte.oe'iv7e c a.

FLOUR, COFFEE8, Sugais tfans
D~ysters, F'amily Soap, Candies, enn'ekin,
and Chewing Tobncco, &e. Also,

1 Barrel Dluford's Fine Rye Whiskey,
1 Barrel Fine Nectar Whiskey.
jan 25t HI. W. DEISPORTES
eauot Opjerieci

Ak

J. 0. BOAQXS.
DRESS GOODS, Domcdt Ios, Millinery,LiLatest, Styles of Hats, Denne's and

Sundowns. Also a full stock of Groceries,
Corna, Bacon, &o.. apl 15- lit

Cheapest Store
IN

JUST IIEt0E1VED.

2 Car~1On'dl Wfsio Si. Louis Corn, Dalli-
more Smoked and White C. B. Dacon anld
Shoulders, Kln Dried Pearl Grist god
Hloming', Fulton Market Family Corned
Deer, N. C. Family~lour and Choice Fami-

1y Liat Lard in tin Bu'oiets Ef 2, 6'and 10
pounds.

De R;Fenpiken,

ite .aest 1upd best)sp,.,y'wor is always warrantee. Thgsjre
work' one as Ican mak'e as good B.b"r
.$IIOR as anybody. Orders solicio r
dare w610- . ER

.11lHV lohitia. Konso is now pa4
i the seaso n4 pparj 9~lOW4
LARE0%wu t~rj1kp pat5 ndaccordii to..f~flybTl o is far

reto pataqstare or ejwNd

*06BRE8 I

a41uneaper than they hve been olld
Since the Wai.

Rio Coffee from 20 to 28 eelts,
Old Java e.entii, T
"A" Sitar, seven pounJ for Ono Dollar. Cl
New Orleans Sugar, oight pounds for Cno

Dollar, G

nlaltimoro Syrup 50 cents per gallon,
Salt $2.15 per salt, in
Rice $5.60 per bushl.,
No 1 Mackerel $3.25 per kit,
No. I Mackerel, half barrel, $11.00.
North River Hay $2.23 perhundred,
Piimo Family Lord 47 cents,
Other goods in proportion for the CASH.Call and examine for yourselves. T
~.A.00T& CO.

npl 20 F

hILLER'$ ad
P1

[0NCTIONAUYI!
*iUSW OPENED.

W1

L lot o f Makr1Wykkr an oe, a Of

fine assortment of beautiful China I

V-ses, Mantle Ornaments, Watch
Stands, Thermometers, Kal

eldescopes, Magnetio
''oys, Sun, Spy and
Mdagnifying Glasseu
Gyroscope Tops, ror

rench Air ne

Guns, llo
W.lking bet

)aMling ini' AoW~Nv M.itehanical Fig.
ures, india Rubber, Willo* And ivory

Rattles, Plain Aid Nin'oy4 1okred ]
anbl.'gdisAlAes, 11ub.

ber Balls,iunmmit;g rojsa'
1laina and britanuli

e' Set'ts, Cu -,
&aucors an'd

Mugs,
Fith Motocs, Ma nif'ing Watch Chairms,
Wooden une, Pistol I great variety,

together with a host of other arti.
oles, which it would be impos,

sible to meritlon herb.
Come and see for
yourselves as my

goods will be

Fith pleasuro. ce cod Boda Water and '
Lemonade always os A~nd, every al

fends and atrons.

api20 A. . MitLE~R.

,- *- s -- W

HIAVE DECLINED

Sd #BR GNI"

NOW IS THlE TIME TO

r

CALL S JON AND OF1'EN

- AT

B. F. DAVLfD8ON & CO'S.
api 25

pubfr
, pgsdq i ,h

iao e i gal
SI.tationerva.~

rises s low aC

t at
4tro hsito thy P*.. bw'

WoVSR' rut

roceries, A
Hardware,

Dry Goods, &0,,
On Hand and to Arrive.

t,,Qh Lbs. Prime Dacon Sides anA

100 Dble. Louilsville and N. C. Flour, allades,
1,000 guahelsCp'td .

,20 Blis.Sugar.
I.0,BbIa. N. Mlasses.
.4 bls. F3y)rgp.

16 IiRga f Coffee.Barrels and IIalf B- rels Mackerel,a, Soap, robacco, Salt, Iron, Trace
"tins. Plows andl Plo w Steel, Hors, Whito

'ad, ROpe, Shoes, Osnaburgs, Striped and
nin), Shirting, And Hteavy Plari.tation1ods, with varicvd other articles on hand
d will be sold as low for cash as the liketielos can be furnished by any other
town.
lilkit4H1.1yiesttig ilt.4y of fh do,yId it to their nte't! f.o.nl and oxaminostock boforo purchasing. . ,.JOHN I. CATbI'Al1T.
mar 80FERTILIZERS.
lie Undersigned Begs to Inform
the Planters of Fairfield,

rhat ie is Agent forenlo of the followingriitzers, which tic now has in store, andready to furnigh'them at iho tpanufao--er's prices,with the freight and draynoded. Call and get circulars.eoduction Increased from 1 t6300 per cent. by their '11e-.
100 arins Carolf.ON.
25 " Soluble Paef fio.
8 "Mattghs Ua* Done
10 " Zell's Auperphosplate.6 Mlagnoit 1oum11.
8 " Atlantio Phosphate.6 " Maryland Amoniated.6 " Cotton Fvoa.I 4 Sput Sea'.Peruvlan Gutano.

.,and Plaster.3ompound Acid Phosphate for mixingh Cotton Seed,
,otton taken in exohango for some
them, delivered. next fall. W

JOHN I. CAL'ICART.
mar 30

BlacKsMith

lEJTHEUNDElSIONED
having recontly purchas-
ed the Blacksmith Shopmerjy ow taea by Mr. IV. It. ljuva-is

r propore to do pil gindy ot, Reppiring, apr
rse ShoeIng, & ., hiq neatest and
tstyle. A. '. OODIN, a
1)l 12 Proprielor V1

NoMING & SUNMER .

Plot
oriptic

Julio

9ooDS!
WE
of Pri

rages,
Goods
Goods.

lIE subscribers are receivIng an unusu- above.
large stock of

[4adies uress doodb; A fl

rrimmiftings;
GlIoves and Ihosiery, The

Gontlemen's Goods;
Rlouse ifurnishing Goods; we

Domestic Goods, that (1
Flats, Shoe No. oral'y

Fo which they invito a Edmparlson Ln
ht C ltiihbik prices. from v

A ct

api

600)
rdwaroe Good

Wagon Materials~ Cors,
N qa, JelPaints, Oil, dines,

Woodenware; ,i"*
Wall Papdring, Nuts,

artielh
Shades, Lamps; mar

Medioinen,
Books, &o., &o.

~~ 50I
McMASTER & BRIOR. A

P

apI18 (J
JtiSt RECEIVEII.

Bl

SUG

t'ONSIGNMENT of Cotton Seed Meal, tutrni
* in ba

h firom the Mill at Columbia, This cute
thing

sal is bighyf reoommended as food fo? the hc

klodeu sook, especially for ).illoh as

W~ailipirchsecetelSeed at 0O ots, mae bushel.
fil 5$ RBTOHIN( & ROBERTg0N,

Noticed .
akko~~ntie reoiddIn6 the disoheqrge A

a rms within the bod of thtr*pths A ,te on- Bra
- - u a..Airc

HANDSOMI

DryGood,
Dress Goodi,

Votions, &C.

"ENED TOWDAY

BY

GDWARD & LAWj

IzNPASBOR1 S. C.

114

.SHEPHERD & COi
1 Ilayne St., Charleston; 8. Ce,,

.bestysI'n.
NG STOVES, RANGES an'd DEATINi
nres of StQves, with birieps and dir.

, wil be ent upon application.tQ-ly.. .. PII1871.
have opened a beautiful assorimenk
its, Jaconets. Muslins, Lawns, Ba-
Piques, Grenodines and other Dress
Also a goieral stook of White
the. attention of ladle. la called to

Iistoolk of Spriaj dliini
eweest styles of Hats, No.

~ry to keep the beat stook d' Shoes
Is market, will afforJ. You can gen'
8g.1 antltjn you want In the Shoe
om us. Every Sho. warranted frra
tood And paper,
11 5d1lteil.

LADD, BROS. CO0.

Candly I Cdtidy ! Celidy !
lbs.. Assorted I'andy, Cash, Shsqid Elepha~nt Prise Boxes, Canned, onuisting.of REesh Peaches, .Green
Strawberrioe, Oysters,Uriady Peach-
lies in T unnIe.re and, Goblets, Sar.alao a fino' lot of.Cigar., and Durhatang Tobao, Crooners of all kInd.
a. Almond., Buter, recan and hfasetEnglish .Walouta, and many olo'a numerous to mention, at
9 R. J. MoCARLEy..
JUST R&ECEIVED(

foFehAssorted Candy;

Ce~AdTomatoes,Anned Och,
rldeWhikd .Yeinegav,
rtforfor Cashbint.,
7 .boIN4TYRS &r CO'S.

CANOH, SCOTT & -00.,
arissilon Merohantsj

AUGUSTA, 0A
TRNTS FOR MARYLANN 8$'BES
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